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Executive Summary 
 
For the Minnesota Sex Offender Program (MSOP), the past year has been one filled with significant 
challenges, opportunities, accomplishments, and changes.  Our ever-evolving program continues to 
progress in the provision of comprehensive, evidence-based sex offender treatment within safe and 
therapeutic living environments. 
 
Noteworthy program highlights for 2012 include the retirement of Executive Director, Dennis 
Benson early in the year.  Nancy Johnston, a long-term employee with MSOP, was appointed as the 
new Executive Director and is now serving in that leadership capacity.  Since that time, organizational 
re-structuring at the executive level has been implemented, thus enhancing overall service delivery and 
operational oversight. 
 
The second provisional discharge in the history of the program occurred in 2012.  A well-attended 
Community Notification meeting took place prior to the client moving into the Golden Valley 
community.  After several months at a halfway house residential setting, he moved to a permanent 
apartment residence where he currently lives.  With solid treatment planning, close supervision and 
monitoring, and collaborative clinical and security efforts, this client has been experiencing successful 
reintegration in the community. 
 
Construction completion at our Moose Lake facility took place this past year and the new 120,000 
square foot Support Building became operational.  This two-year project resulted in a necessary 
infrastructure providing additional space for programming, vocational opportunities, treatment 
groups, maintenance, and dining.  In St. Peter, construction was completed for the 15-bed expansion 
within Community Preparation Services.  Renovation of the Shantz Building, also at the St. Peter 
facility, began in 2012.  The completion of the project in 2014 will provide an additional 72 beds to 
the program. 
 
During 2012, MSOP implemented the use of the Area Monitoring System (AMS) across our program.  
By placing AMS bracelets on our clients, we have been able to put an “open movement” concept into 
practice.  Utilization of AMS technology enhances the quality of life and overall treatment 
environment due to increased freedom of movement for our clients.  In addition, this highly effective 
tracking system provides additional security measures regarding client location and accountability. 
 
MSOP departments and disciplines have been instrumental in the ongoing revision and new 
development of critical internal policy that guides our program into the future, assuring continuity and 
consistency.  Exciting changes occurred this year within staff development for MSOP in overall 
structure, content, and training requirements.  The Treatment Theory Manual was updated and the 
Clinician’s Guide was developed at the end of 2012, along with establishing a new 90-module 
curriculum for clients.  Building and maintaining a strength-based approach to sex offender treatment, 
and incorporating a strong motivational philosophy, are key components in our quest for continued 
quality programming. 
 
During 2012, a Class Action Lawsuit was brought forward by several clients in the program.  
Treatment progression and conditions of confinement are the two areas that are being addressed 
through mediation with a Federal Magistrate.  In addition, a Task Force was ordered by the federal 
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court to thoroughly review and make recommendations regarding both the civil commitment process 
in Minnesota as well as the development of less restrictive alternatives to civil commitment. 
 
The Department of Human Services (DHS) Commissioner appointed the Task Force members in 
early fall of 2012 and that group convened and has begun their challenging work.  The first set of 
recommendations were submitted to the Commissioner of DHS in December, 2012, outlining the 
details of less restrictive alternative residential settings and a Request for Information was published. 
 
To address treatment progression issues, the federal court ordered a five-member evaluation team 
consisting of experts within the field of sex offender treatment to evaluate internal MSOP processes 
that measure client progress through treatment phases.  This team will visit the program in February 
and audit client charts.  Their recommendations to the Commissioner will then be made in April, 
2013. 
 
Although this lawsuit has drawn media attention, brought about MSOP employee concern, and will be 
a time-consuming process, it also provides an excellent opportunity for our state to thoroughly 
examine our civil commitment system and, in the end, may prompt positive and needed change for 
Minnesota. 
 
 

Background 
 
M.S. 246B.035 requires the electronic submission of an annual performance report to the chairs and 
ranking minority members of the legislative committees and divisions with jurisdiction over funding 
for the Minnesota Sex Offender Program (MSOP) by January 15th of each year.  The statute stipulates 
the report must include information on the following: 

1. description of the program, including strategic mission, goals, objectives and outcomes; 
2. program-wide per diem; 
3. annual statistics; and 
4. the sex offender program evaluation report required under section 246B.03. 

 
MSOP is one program, operating across two campuses.  Admissions and the majority of primary 
treatment occur in Moose Lake.  After clients demonstrate meaningful change and progress through 
the first two phases of treatment, they are considered for transfer to the St. Peter campus.  The St. 
Peter campus has two missions: reintegration and programming for alternative clients.  Clients in 
phase III progress through privileges that allow opportunities to demonstrate their abilities to use new 
coping skills and risk management techniques in settings with less structure.  St. Peter also provides 
the Alternative Program for clients with impaired executive functioning due to learning disabilities, 
developmental disabilities, head injury or trauma, and other neuropsychological issues.  These clients 
do all three phases of programming on the St Peter campus. 
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Section I 
Program Overview, Strategic Mission, Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes 

 
Description of the Program:  The Minnesota Sex Offender Program provides comprehensive sex-
offender-specific treatment to individuals (“clients”) who have been civilly committed by the courts.  
MSOP operates treatment facilities in Moose Lake and Saint Peter.  Clients are committed as Sexual 
Psychopathic Personalities (“SPP”) or as Sexually Dangerous Persons (“SDP”) or as both SPP and 
SDP, only after a court has concluded that the individual meets the legal criteria for commitment.  
Such commitments are for an indeterminate time and, in most cases, follow an individual’s completion 
of a period of incarceration.1  
 
With the exception of clients in the MSOP Alternative Program, clients begin treatment at the Moose 
Lake facility.2  After successfully progressing through the majority of their treatment there, clients are 
transferred to the St. Peter facility to complete treatment and begin working toward reintegration.  All 
clients participating in treatment develop skills through active participation in group therapy.  Clients 
are provided opportunities to demonstrate meaningful change through their participation in 
rehabilitative services such as education classes, therapeutic recreational activities, and vocational 
opportunities.  MSOP staff observe and monitor clients in treatment groups as well as in all aspects of 
daily living to determine and provide feedback on how clients are applying new knowledge and 
prosocial skills. 
 
Strategic Mission:  MSOP’s mission is to promote public safety by providing comprehensive 
treatment and reintegration opportunities for civilly committed sexual abusers. 
 
Priorities:  MSOP is committed to creating a safe and respectful environment for clients and staff.  
Respect is defined as transparent and proactive communication, accountability, and recognition of the 
individualized needs of clients.  Inherent in respect is the belief that all people are capable of making 
meaningful change if they possess the motivation and tools to do so. 
 
MSOP executive leadership has established strategic goals geared toward clarifying the treatment 
model, fostering cohesiveness and consistency in staff implementation of programming, and 
identifying areas in which efficiencies could be increased.  These strategic goals are organized under 
the five themes of: 
 

Therapeutic Environment:  Establish MSOP as a world class, research-based treatment 
program that is client focused and has a clear progression across the continuum of care. 

 
Program Integrity:  Create a values-based environment. 

 
Learning Organization:  Establish a dynamic culture of learning in all levels of our world-
class organization, which recognizes the many faces of learning.  

                                                 
1
  As discussed in section III, MSOP provides staffing for sex-offender-specific treatment to Department of Corrections’ 

inmates who are identified as likely to be referred for civil commitment upon their release from incarceration. 
2  Clients with low cognitive skills are placed in the MSOP Alternative Program and complete all phases of their treatment at St. 
Peter. 
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Staff Development:  Develop and maintain a confident, healthy and professional team. 
 

Responsibility to the Public:  Partner with community stakeholders to enhance, develop, 
and effectively manage a world-class sexual offender treatment program. 
 

 

2012 Strategic Goals: 

Goals 2012 Outcomes 

1.  Therapeutic Environment:  

Increase collaboration between clinical and operations 
staff. 
 

The focus on increasing collaborative opportunities 
has been quite successful.  Face-to-face consultations 
between clinical and operations are now routine and 
expected.  Community meetings are interdisciplinary 
and opportunities for joint learning and networking 
such as “Lunch & Learns” are now a part of the 
program environment. 
 
In addition to the frequency of interactions, 
qualitatively, staff report there is less defensiveness 
and more conversation across disciplines. 
 
In 2013, this goal will be expanded to increasing 
similar collaborations with Security Counselor Leads. 
 

Develop visible presence of treatment at both sites. 
 

The most noticeable accomplishment in this area was 
the completion of the infrastructure building at the 
Moose Lake facility.  Completion of this project 
obviously provided sorely needed space for clinical 
programming 
 
In addition, “matrix cards” were distributed to all 
clients based on their placement in treatment.  These 
tools serve as external cues for clients in modifying 
their behavior but also assist staff in working more 
effectively with clients based upon their individual 
needs. 
 
The MSOP Assistant Executive Clinical Director and 
the Moose Lake Clinical Director increased their unit 
rounds to increase their accessibility to staff and 
clients alike. 
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Goals 2012 Outcomes 

Improve quality of service delivery consistent with 
research and current practice. 
 

There were significant advances made in this area 
during the last year.  All  psycho-educational modules 
(approximately 90) were revised and updated 
consistent with advances in the clinical literature.  To 
increase consistency in service delivery, all clinicians 
have been trained on the new modules and MSOP 
continues to work toward standardization of the 
components. 
 
The Program Theory Manual was also updated with 
inclusions of new practice developments within the 
field of sex offender treatment.  A Clinician’s Guide 
was also developed to assist staff in accurately and 
consistently implementing clinical services across the 
program. 
 
Additional training and professional development for 
early-career clinicians has been established via routine 
professional development mentoring groups with 
more seasoned staff. 
 

Complete construction projects: 

 Moose Lake Support Building (2012) 

 St. Peter Green Acres Expansion (2012) 

 St. Peter Shantz Expansion (June 2013) 
 

The Moose Lake Support building was opened in 
August.  The remodel of the Main Building in Moose 
Lake is scheduled to be completed in mid-February 
2013.  Both of these projects were critical to the 
delivery of secure clinical services and to increased 
efficiency in operations (e.g., centralized dining). 
 
The Green Acres expansion was completed and 
licensed in the first quarter of 2012.  Ten clients 
currently reside in this residence (capacity 23). 
 
Construction on the Shantz Building began in 
December 2012.  Phase I and Phase II of this 
projected are currently on track for completion in 
June 2013 and March 2014, respectively. 
 

Increase clinical partnerships with clinical and security 
staff and work towards reducing the number of 
“person crimes” committed by clients within the 
MSOP. 
 

Staff from Clinical, Security and the Office of Special 
Investigation (OSI) attend daily multi-disciplinary 
meetings and all serve on the community outings 
review team.  OSI and the Clinical staff also 
collaborate on the administration of polygraphs. 
 
The average number of “person crimes” in 2011 was 
168 and that dropped to 152 in 2012. 
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Goals 2012 Outcomes 

2.  Program Integrity: 
 

 

Establish clear and accurate data collection and 
recording system to establish baseline clinical services 
provided in MSOP. 
 

This has been a significant project in the last year.  In 
the first quarter of the year, the clinical department 
began manually tracking clinical services provided to 
clients until the computerized system, Phoenix, was 
online in the third quarter.  This system will enhance 
the ability to track services as well as extract research. 
 
The process of centralizing all program data with the 
research department has started and it is anticipated 
this will allow the program to develop and measure 
outcomes independent of the number of provisional 
releases. 
 

Demonstrate MSOP encourages law-abiding behavior 
and hold clients accountable for committing crimes 
within the program. 
 

According to the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension 
(BCA), there are 60 MSOP clients who are not 
compliant with their registration requirement.  This 
represents a 91% compliance rate.  Of note, only two 
of these clients are at the St. Peter facility, which 
includes clients in the later phases of treatment. 
 

3.  Learning Organization:  

Research and implement tools which measure 
qualitative treatment experience of clients. 
 

Now that the new curriculum and theory manual 
have been introduced to staff, it is anticipated this 
goal will show additional progress in the coming 
year.  The Executive Clinical Director and Research 
& Program Evaluation Director have identified some 
potential tools to assess the change process within 
the program.  As mentioned above, a new computer 
system for recording client participation in clinical 
services is online.  It is anticipated this electronic 
recording system will advance research and internal 
program reviews. 
 

Develop and implement Special Review Board (SRB) 
member orientation and sustaining training. 
 

In 2012, the first training plan and accompanying 
materials were developed and delivered to the SRB.  
Providing current research within the sexual offense 
treatment and assessment field is critical for board 
members reviewing client petitions seeking 
provisional discharge.  These training opportunities 
also keep the SRB abreast of changes in the program.  
An update meeting and training session now occur 
on a quarterly basis.  This practice will continue into 
2013. 
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Goals 2012 Outcomes 

Increase MSOP’s safety culture by updating training, 
improving communication; reducing staff injuries and 
creating backup staff for the MSOP Safety Director. 
 

While there was initial progress with this goal over 
the last year (e.g., assessment of safety concerns at 
each facility), progress on this goal is stalled.  In the 
first quarter, MSOP hired a Safety Director but he 
resigned from this position within the last quarter of 
the year.  Safety continues to be a priority in MSOP 
so this position will be filled as soon as possible with 
the safety assessment process finishing up shortly 
thereafter. 
 

MSOP will work towards the goal of 25% reduction in 
workplace injury incidents over the next three years by 
reducing the frequency and severity of employee 
injuries.  This will be accomplished through regular 
review and follow-up of staff injuries utilizing 
Workers’ Compensation data and staff input. 
 

The number of recordable injuries, as well as 

Workers’ Compensation claims, ranged from 4 to 

11 over the course of 4 quarters.  These numbers, 

which serve as baseline data, will be compared 

against the quarterly data moving forward. 

 

Research options for combatting the use of cell 
phones by unauthorized persons within the MSOP. 
 

The Deputy Director of the Office of Special 

Investigation attended the National Technical 

Investigators Conference in July to research this 

topic. While there is no single solution there are 

several products on the market that report they 

block cell phone signal within secure 

environments.  OSI will research these products in 

terms of effectiveness and cost and will report back 

to MSOP executive staff in early 2013. 

 

4.  Staff Development:  

Provide training opportunities for staff to increase 
competencies in sex offender treatment and 
assessment. 
 

This goal continues to be a strength for the program, 
which is significant given the number of new staff 
and the challenges of working with this complex 
client population.  Externally, staff attended 
numerous conferences specific to research 
advancements, best practices, and clinical assessment 
tools for sex offender treatment. 
 
Staff has also been very involved in developing 
competency in continuous improvement.  These 
techniques have been applied throughout the 
program to assess operational processes.  In several 
cases, these evaluations have resulted in revised and 
more efficient program processes (e.g., incident 
reports). 
 
MSOP has also increased the use of internal experts 
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Goals 2012 Outcomes 
to provide training within the program (e.g., sharing 
information from conferences, clinicians presenting 
their expertise on specific issues or populations). 
 

Provide opportunities for staff to increase their 
professionalism and competencies in conducting 
investigations, polygraphs, staff supervision, and 
surveillance in order to enhance public safety. 
 
 

The Office of Special Investigation staff has utilized 
Century College, professional organizations, and 
other agencies to participate in quality training. 
 

5.  Responsibility to the Public: 
 

 

Develop partnerships with community stakeholders 
and professionals who will be interacting with civilly-
committed sexual offenders reintegrating in the 
community. 
 

There was a significant increase in positive and 
productive activity on this goal during the last year.  
Reintegration staff have developed a solid network 
of community relationships with nonprofits that 
advocate for reintegration resources for those with 
criminal backgrounds. 
 
Several appropriate housing resources have been 
identified and two half-way house contracts and one 
long-term housing contract are currently in place, 
even though there is only one client on provisional 
discharge. 
 
These efforts are actively supported through all levels 
of the program with on-site visits by the 
Reintegration Director, Executive Clinical Director 
and/or the Executive Director of MSOP. 
 

Position MSOP as a resource on sexual violence 
prevention and sexual offender treatment for outside 
stakeholders and partners. 
 

During the past year, MSOP developed a position 
for a Prevention Policy Director, who surveyed all of 
the current prevention efforts occurring within all 
administrations of the Department of Human 
Services. 
 
MSOP will remain actively engaged with sexual 
violence prevention partners in the community.  
However, in 2013, this position will be shifted to a 
more centralized role within DHS so the various 
prevention efforts within the agency can be 
coordinated and integrated rather than isolated or 
replicated. 
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Goals 2012 Outcomes 

Put Public Safety at the forefront of all program 
policies and decisions. 
 

MSOP facilitated the first court-ordered discharge in 
several years.  MSOP collaborated with the DOC 
Community Notification Unit, and half-way house 
staff for a successful community notification 
meeting.  MSOP Reintegration Specialists provide 
intensive and integrated transition services for the 
provisionally discharged client. 
 
Within the program, MSOP has developed several 
systems of “checks and balances” to create safe 
opportunities for community reintegration.  MSOP 
uses the Community Outings Review team to review 
all outing requests for therapeutic value and 
community safety.  The Reintegration Steering 
Committee provides consultation on, and directs, 
policy needs and changes with regard to the 
Reintegration Program. 

Promote transparency by conducting pro-active 
outreach to stakeholders in community to educate 
them on civil commitment, MSOP treatment and our 
reintegration programming. 
 

MSOP staff have provided, and in many cases 
initiated, several tours and presentations to increase 
awareness about the commitment process, nature 
and effectiveness of treatment, and reintegration 
programming. 
 
During the past year there has also been a focus on 
meeting with county and state government officials 
and nonprofit housing providers to explore housing, 
employment, and social support resources for 
individuals with sex offense histories. 
 
MSOP is also partnering with other state agencies 
with similar needs in hopes of reduce replication or 
competition for scarce resources. 
 

Increase Special Review Board (SRB) capacity. 
 

Within the last year, it was established the SRB 
would meet four times a month to match the need of 
review hearings for submitted petitions.  By mid-
year, all of the reviews were up to date. 
 
During the third quarter, MSOP identified the need 
for additional SRB members if the hearings were 
going to keep up with the demand. By the close of 
the year, the SRB had 15 members with nine 
vacancies.  These vacancies will be posted in 2013 to 
increase members from 15 to 24 to conduct more 
hearings. 
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Goals 2012 Outcomes 

Implement "End of Confinement Review Committee" 
(ECRC) for program. 
 

This committee is responsible for reviewing clients 
provisionally discharging from the program who do 
not have a risk level for community notification, as 
required by statute.  Most clients are reviewed and 
provided with such a level by the Department of 
Corrections (DOC).  However, for clients who were 
not assigned a level (e.g., they were incarcerated 
before level assignment became law), this review 
must be completed by MSOP. 
 
During 2012, MSOP legal staff have been developing 
an ECRC policy, and MSOP staff have consulted 
with DOC staff as to how the current ECRC process 
works.  It is anticipated the formal MSOP policy on 
ECRC will be in place in early 2013, well in advance 
of the need to implement such a committee as 
MSOP clients are approved by the court for 
Provisional Discharge. 
 

Increase partnership with Reintegration and law 
enforcement to enhance public safety by conducting 
covert surveillance operations on MSOP community 
outings. 
 

MSOP’s Office of Special Investigation has 
conducted surveillance on 183 outings this year and 
logged 13 law enforcement contacts during the year.  
To increase the integration of the surveillance into 
the client’ overall progress assessment, the OSI and 
the Reintegration Directors meet on a weekly basis 
to discuss observations during community outings. 
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Section II 
Treatment Model and Progression 

 

Program Philosophy and Approach 
MSOP draws on several contemporary treatment models in its programming.  These models include 
cognitive-behavioral therapy, group psychotherapy, and relapse prevention.  In addition, programming 
is influenced by the professional psychological literature in the areas of risk/needs/responsivity and 
stages of change, with additional philosophical influence from the “Good Lives” model. 
 
Each client’s treatment is guided by an individualized treatment plan that defines measurable goals.  
These goals are updated as the client progresses through treatment. 
 
Clients progress through three phases of treatment. In the initial treatment phase, clients address 
treatment-interfering behaviors and attitudes.  Following this preparation, clients in the intermediate 
treatment phase focus on their patterns of abuse and on identifying and resolving the underlying 
issues in their offenses.  Clients in the final treatment phase focus on maintaining the changes they 
have made and demonstrating their ability to consistently implement those changes and manage their 
risk. 
 

Comprehensive and Individualized Treatment 
MSOP provides a comprehensive treatment program.  Clients acquire skills through active 
participation in group therapy and are provided opportunities to demonstrate meaningful change 
through participation in rehabilitative services including education classes, therapeutic recreational 
activities and vocational work programs.  Clients are observed and monitored not only in treatment 
groups, but in all aspects of daily living.  This observation and monitoring is crucial for assessing 
clients’ progress in making and maintaining meaningful personal change and in consistently applying 
treatment concepts, thereby decreasing their risk for re-offense. 

 
All clients follow Individualized Treatment 
Plans.  The plan is developed with the 
client and the client’s primary therapist, 
and is based on the results of a sexual 
offender assessment.  The plan’s goals are 
written to address the client’s individual 
risk factors for recidivism and specific 
treatment need areas.  Treatment progress 
is reviewed on a quarterly basis, and plans 
are modified as needed. 
 
Treatment Design 
MSOP clients who choose to engage in 
treatment participate in a sexual offender 
assessment that sets the foundation for 
their individualized treatment plan.  
Clients are then placed in programming 

Sex Offender 
Treatment 
Staff 

Health 
Services 

Education 
Services 

Primary 
Therapist 

Unit Staff 

Client 

Therapeutic 
Recreation 

Vocational 
Services 
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based on their clinical profile.  MSOP provides sex-offender-specific treatment to meet the needs of 
all clients. 
 
MSOP is one program at two facilities, one in Moose Lake and another in St. Peter.  Each facility 
contributes to the mission of MSOP by specializing in different components of the treatment process. 
 
The Moose Lake facility houses individuals who have been petitioned for civil commitment but not 
yet committed, clients who refuse to participate in sex-offender-specific treatment, and clients 
participating in initial and primary stages of treatment.  Individuals who have successfully 
demonstrated meaningful change and have progressed through treatment are transferred to St. Peter 
to begin the reintegration process. 
 
In addition to the components of reintegration, St. Peter is also the location of the Alternative 
Program for clients with compromised executive functioning and who therefore are not suited for 
conventional programming.  These clients are in need of unique treatment approaches due to 
developmental disabilities, traumatic brain injuries, or severe learning disabilities. 
 

MSOP Treatment Units: 

Admissions:  Clients newly admitted to MSOP and/or involved in the commitment proceedings but 
who have not been committed. 
 
Alternative Program:  Clients with compromised executive functioning. Alternative clients may have 
cognitive impairments, traumatic brain injuries and/or profound learning disabilities.  It is unlikely 
that these clients would be successful in a conventional cognitive behavioral treatment program and 
therefore they are in need of specialized programming. 
 
Assisted Living Unit (ALU):  Clients who are medically compromised to the extent of requiring 
specialized care. 
 
Behavior Therapy Unit (BTU):  Clients who demonstrate behaviors that are disruptive to the 
general population and/or affect the safety of the facility:  criminal behavior, repetitive restrictions to 
maintain safety, threatening behavior (e.g., assaults on staff/peers, thefts, predatory type behaviors, 
etc.) are treated on this unit with the goal of returning clients to their units once the treatment-
interfering behaviors have been resolved. 
 
Conventional Programming Unit (CPU):  Clients who are motivated to participate in sex-offender-
specific treatment and are meeting behavioral expectations. 
 
Corrective Thinking Unit (CTU):  Clients who present with unique treatment needs including 
generally high levels of psychopathy and antisociality.  Their traits often include:  grandiosity, 
instrumental emotions, impulsivity, callousness, irresponsibility, conning and deception, belligerence, 
and lack of sustained effort in treatment. 
 
Mental Health Unit (MHU):  Clients with significant mental health diagnoses including Axis I 
diagnoses that do not meet the requirements for a transfer to the Minnesota Security Hospital and/or 
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significant personality disorders that result in persistent emotional instability and/or potential self-
harm. 
 
Therapeutic Concepts Unit (TCU):  A former unit for clients refusing to actively participate in sex-
offender-specific treatment programming.  During the third quarter of 2012, those clients were 
integrated into the other living units alongside clients who are participating in treatment to provide 
added encouragement and incentives for them to decide to enter into treatment participation. 
 
Young Adult Unit (YTU):  Clients who are between the ages of 18 and 25 and do not meet criteria 
for the Alternative Program or CTU programming.  Most of these men have not been incarcerated as 
an adult. 
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Treatment Progression 
Clients progress through treatment by completing group module requirements, treatment assignments, 
risk management assessments, and by demonstrating they have changed their thinking and behaviors.  
Progress in treatment is assessed quarterly.  Placement in treatment is determined by program matrix 
factors (See Appendix 1).  These factors are reflective of the criminogenic needs of all sexual 
offenders.  These treatment focused-areas are supported in the current professional literature and are 
indicators of risk for recidivism.  On a quarterly basis, each client conducts a self-assessment and the 
results are compared to those the client's primary therapist and treatment team.  Individual treatment 
plans are modified accordingly. 
 
Once clients have completed the majority of primary programming and have demonstrated 
meaningful change and successful risk management, they are assessed for and transferred to St. Peter 
to begin reintegration programming. 
 
 

MSOP Treatment Progression Model 

 
 

  
* This chart does not reflect the clients who do not agree to participate in treatment after leaving the Admissions Unit (as 
of 12/31/12, 90 clients). 

 

Reintegration 
Reintegration is a transitional period designed to provide opportunities for clients to apply their 
acquired skills and to master increasing levels of privileges and responsibility while maintaining public 
safety.  The focus of treatment during reintegration includes “decompression” from many years (often 
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Discharge 

• Halfway House 

• Community - Based 
Housing 

Discharge 

• Community - Based  
Housing 

Currently 

Currently 
1 client 
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15-20) of institutionalization.  Clients are provided opportunities at a gradual pace to apply 
internalized treatment skills and behavioral changes. 
 

Reintegration Progression Model 
 
Phase III:  Clients in Phase III are in the beginning of the transitional phase of treatment at MSOP 
and focus on solidifying skills for living safely in the community.  After an adjustment period, clients 
progress and obtain increased privileges:  accompanied on-campus, accompanied off-campus, and 
unaccompanied on-campus liberties.  All Phase III clients with these privileges have Area Monitoring 
System (AMS) electronic monitoring bracelets. 
 

 
 
  

Adjustment 
Period 
(3  – 6 months) 

• Identification of clinical  
goals 

• Maintenance 
Plan Development 

• Sexual arousal /  
interest assessment 

Privilege I  
Escorted On - 
Campus Outings 
(3  – 4 months) 

• Three walks per week 
(3 hours each w/ pre - 
and post - processing) 

• Increase 2 - 3 hours  
per week every 3 weeks 
(max @ 16 hours / week) 

• Ankle bracelets track  
movement 

Privilege II  
Escorted Off - 
Campus Outings 
(6  – 9 months) 

• 16 hours / week on - 
campus outings. 

• Weekly community outings 

• Develop community 
support network 

• Family meetings 

• Maintenance polygraphs 

Privilege III 
Unescorted On - 
Campus Outings 
(6  - 9 months) 

• Weekly community outings 

• On - campus walks with 
peer, then solo 

Adjustment 
Period 

• Identification of clinical  
goals 

• Maintenance 
Plan Development 

• Sexual arousal /  
interest assessment 

Privilege I  
Escorted On - 
Campus Outings 

• Three walks per week 
(3 hours each w/ pre - 
and post - processing) 

• Increase 2 - 3 hours  
per week every 3 weeks 
(max @ 16 hours / week) 

• Ankle bracelets track  
movement 

Privilege II  
Escorted Off - 
Campus Outings 

• 16 hours / week on - 
campus outings. 

• Weekly community outings 

• Develop community 
support network 

• Family meetings 

• Maintenance polygraphs 

Privilege III 
Unescorted On - 
Campus Outings 

• Weekly community outings 

• On - campus walks with 
peer, then solo 
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Community Preparation Services (CPS):  After Phase III, clients have demonstrated consistent 
application of newly acquired skills and management of community environmental triggers, a client is 
generally considered ready for transfer to CPS, which can only occur via the judicial appeal panel 
process.  CPS clients have both AMS and GPS monitoring.  CPS clients typically participate in on-
campus vocational opportunities, and are allowed campus privileges and escorted community outings. 
 
 

 

Stage 1: 
Orientation & 
Adjustment 
(3  – 6 months) 

• Weekly therapeutic 
off - campus group 
outings with two  
escorts 

• GPS, other monitoring 
and testing tools used 

• Unaccompanied on - 
campus walks  
(16 hrs / week) 

• Begin community - based 
services 

Stage 2:  
Maintenance & 
Growth 
(6  – 12 months) 

• Off campus group & 
individual outings 

• Advance to outings  
with one escort. 

• Introduce passes for  
local outings of  
limited time and  
targeted purpose 

• Continue GPS, other  
monitoring and testing 

Stage 3:  
Prepare for 
Provisional Discharge 
(6  – 9 months) 

• Extend passes to 
more locations and  
longer times 

• Strengthen community 
support network 

• Continue GPS, other  
monitoring and testing 

Stage 1: 
Orientation & 
Adjustment 

• Weekly therapeutic 
off - campus group 
outings with two  
escorts 

• GPS, other monitoring 
and testing tools used 

• Unaccompanied on - 
campus walks  
(16 hrs / week) 

• Begin community - based 
services 

Stage 2:  
Maintenance & 
Growth 

• Off campus group & 
individual outings 

• Advance to outings  
with one escort. 

• Expand community  
outings to include  
SO maintenance and  
CD support groups 

• Continue GPS, other  
monitoring and testing 

Stage 3:  
Prepare for 
Provisional Discharge 

• Extend community 
outings to the Twin  
Cities area to meet  

• Strengthen community 
support network 

• Continue GPS, other  
monitoring and testing 

support people 
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Section III 
MSOP Treatment at the Department of Corrections 

 
MSOP operates a collaborative, 50-bed, sex offender treatment program located at the 
Minnesota Correctional Facility in Moose Lake. Program participants are still serving their 
correctional sentences and have histories that indicate they are likely to be referred for civil 
commitment. Two outcomes may occur as the result of a client participating in this treatment 
prior to the end of their sentence in DOC:  
 

1. The client is viewed as having made such significant progress toward management of 
risk factors that the county does not petition for civil commitment.  

 
2. The county pursues commitment, and the client is civilly committed to MSOP and is 

able to  begin treatment where he left off from the DOC site.   
 
There have been 287 men who have been admitted to the MSOP-DOC program since 2001. As 
of January 1, 2013, there are currently 50 clients in the program. Of the 237 men who have 
been discharged from the program, 70 (29.5%) are still in DOC and 167 (70.5%) are not. 
Commitment Status of Men Discharged from MSOP-DOC:  
 
Of the 237 men discharged from the 
program:  
 
→ 117 (49%) were civilly committed, 
 
→ 11 (5%) were not referred to the county 
for review by the DOC (reside in the 
community or DOC),  
 
→ 40 (17%) the county did not pursue the 
commitment (reside in the community or 
DOC),  
 
→ 23 (10%) the petition was pursued by the 
county and dismissed by the courts (reside 
in the community or DOC),  
 
→ 12 (5%) DOC referred the petition to the 
county and it is pending, 
 
→ 31 (13%) have not yet been reviewed for 
referral by the DOC (reside in DOC not yet 
reviewed due to Scheduled Release Date)  
 
→ 3 (1%) are deceased  

  

Civilly 
Committed 

49% 

Deceased 
1% Pending 

5% 

Not 
Referred to 
the County 

5% 

County Did 
not Pursue 

the Case 
17% 

Not Yet 
Reviewed 

by the DOC 
13% 

Petition 
Dismissed 

by the 
Courts 

10% 

Disposition of MSOP-DOC Clients 
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Section IV 
 

Minnesota Sex Offender Program 
Fiscal Year 2012 & 2013 Per Diem 

 

 

FY2012 
 

  FY2013 
 

Description Annual $$ Per Diem   Annual $$ Per Diem 

 
  

  
  

Direct Costs 
  

  
  

   Clinical 13,993,781 58.28   14,760,094 58.35 

   Healthcare and Medical 
        Services 

5,792,482 24.13   5,902,718 23.34 

   Security 30,572,076 127.33   31,886,571 126.06 

   CPS & Community 
        Preparation 

1,033,455 4.30   1,053,122 4.16 

   Dietary 1,955,667 8.15   2,079,563 8.22 

   Physical Plant & Warehouse 7,195,980 29.97   7,832,925 30.97 

   Support Services 9,872,559 41.12   9,897,007 39.13 

      Total Direct Costs 70,416,000 293.28   73,412,000 290.23 

 
  

  
  

Operating Per Diem 
 

293   
 

290 

      

Indirect Costs 
  

  
  

   Statewide Indirect 390,799 1.63   37,030 0.15 

   DHS Indirect 0 0   0 0.00 

   Building Depreciation 2,105,764 8.77   3,689,097 14.58 

   Bond Interest 3,070,200 12.79   5,065,200 20.02 

   Capital Asset Depreciation 193,224 0.80   175,797 0.70 

 
  

  
  

   Total Indirect Costs 5,759,987 23.99   8,967,124 35.45 

 
  

  
  

   Total Costs 76,175,987 317.27   82,379,124 325.68 

 
  

  
  

Average Daily Client Count 
(ADC) 

656 
 

  693 
 

 
  

  
  

Published Per Diem Rate  317   
 

326 

 

 
    

 
*Minnesota Management & Budget charges for services such as central purchasing, payment processing, electric fund 
transfers, and other services provided to all state agencies. 
 
*Allocated cost of agency central functions such as, but not limited to:  financial operations, budgeting, 
telecommunications and media services, occupancy, compliance and internal audit, legislative coordination, and licensing. 
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MSOP Per Diem 
 
While there are 21 civil commitment programs (20 state programs and one federal program) in the 
country, there is no uniform method for calculating the per diem cost of program operations.  A 
survey conducted by MSOP Financial Services revealed that most programs do not include all costs 
associated with operating and maintaining a program.  MSOP uses a comprehensive per diem 
calculation that includes all direct and indirect costs, including costs incurred by the state for bonding 
and construction of physical facilities.  This all-inclusive per diem for fiscal year 2012 is $317 and for 
fiscal year 2013 is $326. The marginal per diem, which is the estimated additional costs for each new 
admission into MSOP, is currently $151. 
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Section V 
Annual Statistics 

 
Current Program Statistics 
As of December 31, 2012 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Total MSOP Clients 678 

 

Clients by Location 

Moose Lake 498 

St. Peter 180 

 

Clients by Age 

18-25 17 

26-35 146 

36-45 158 

46-55 184 

56-65 104 

Over 65 69 

 

Average Age 46 

Youngest 19 

Oldest 90 

 

Race 

American Indian/Alaskan Native 51 

Black/African American 90 

White Caucasian 510 

Other/Unknown 27 

Education 

0-8 Years 30 

9-12 Years 77 

High School Degree 320* 

GED 207* 

High School degree and GED 6 

Some college or college degree 20* 

Unknown 18 

 

Civilly Committed Offenders by County 

Hennepin 143 

Ramsey 63 

Olmsted 36 

Dakota 26 

Anoka 25 

Beltrami 17 

Other Counties 368 

 

Metro Counties (7-County Area) 280 

Non-Metro Counties 398 

 
* These numbers are more specific than in prior 
years due to a new computer data query option.  In 
prior years, some of the high school graduates and 
GED recipients were included in a more general 
"12+" category. 
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Population Statistics 
When civil commitment is pursued for an individual, upon expiration of a DOC sentence or a 
supervised release date, he or she is placed on a judicial hold while the petition is pending. Individuals 
on judicial holds have the option to remain in a DOC facility (210 days maximum) or to be admitted 
to MSOP. As of December 31, 2012, there were 20 individuals on hold status.  It is a cost savings to 
the MSOP when individuals choose either to be held in a county jail or to remain in a DOC facility. 
 

Clients Pending Civil Commitment: 

Clients on judicial hold status in the MSOP   9 

Clients on judicial hold status in the DOC / jails 11 

Total on judicial hold status 20 

 
Until May, 28, 2011, the civil commitment process in Minnesota had two phases after a county 
attorney filed a petition for commitment. During an initial hearing, the court determines if the 
individual meets the statutory criteria for civil commitment. If this burden is met, the individual is 
initially committed and transferred to MSOP (if the client is not already admitted). Sixty days after this 
hearing, per the former statute, MSOP was required to submit a report to the committing court 
indicating whether or not the client’s status remained the same. Specifically, did the client still meet 
the statutory criteria for civil commitment? If the court determined there had not been significant 
change since the initial commitment, the client’s indeterminate commitment was made final. 
 
Effective May 28, 2011, a change in Minnesota statutes eliminated the second phase of the civil 
commitment process for SPP/SDP commitments to MSOP and, thereby, the 60-day review of the 
commitment to MSOP. 
 

Clients Civilly Committed to the MSOP: 

Clients who have been initially and finally committed during 2012* 20 

Clients previously committed whose cases were reviewed and finalized for 
commitment during 2012 

21 

Total civil commitments to the MSOP during 2012 41 
*Includes only those clients who needed just the initial commitment process due to the amended statute 

 
Many clients who are civilly committed to the MSOP also still remain under DOC commitment on 
supervised release status (dually committed). If these clients engage in actions or criminal behaviors 
which result in the DOC revoking their supervised release status or result in a new conviction, the 
clients are returned to DOC to serve a portion or all of their criminal sentences (15 clients in 2012). 
However, even in DOC custody, these clients still remain under civil commitment and will return to 
the MSOP upon completion of their periods of incarceration.  This is a pending cost liability for the 
program and its bed spaces.  
 

Civilly-Committed Clients Currently in Correctional Facilities: 

Clients who are under civil and DOC commitment in the MSOP 203 

Clients who are under civil commitment and in a DOC or federal prison   35 

Total number of dually committed clients as of December 31, 2012 238 
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Clinical Statistics 
 
Treatment Participation 
All new admissions are assessed for individualized treatment needs.  While on the admissions unit, 
clients are able to participate in groups geared toward adjustment issues and treatment readiness as 
well as rehabilitative programming.  Of the clients eligible for sex offender-specific treatment, 
approximately 86% were participating at the end of 2012. 
 

 
 
* This data does not include those clients who are on admission status or residing in DOC. 

 
 
  

85% 86% 86% 86% 

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

2012 1st Quarter 2012 2nd Quarter 2012 3rd Quarter 2012 4th Quarter

Percentage of Participation in Sex Offender-Specific  
Treatment, by Quarter, 2012* 

*Clients in the Admissions/Assessment phase were not included in 
this chart. 

Participating

  525   540   560  573 
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Once the civil commitment process is finalized, and an individual has participated in the sex offender 
evaluation process, he or she has the opportunity to participate in sex offender-specific treatment.  
The chart below represents the treatment progression of clients over the past calendar year. 
 

 

Treatment Progression 

 

* This data does not include those clients who are not participating in treatment. 

 

As a result of initial and ongoing clinical assessments, clients are placed in treatment units appropriate 
to their individual treatment needs and abilities.  The following chart illustrates the year-end 
distribution of clients across the treatment units. The MSOP population is diverse with 43% of the 
clients residing on units that provide specialty programming while 42% reside on units providing 
Conventional Treatment. The remaining 15% of the population resides on programming units that do 
not provide sex-offender specific treatment (ADM and TCU).   

4% 

65% 

25% 

4% 2% 0% 
4% 

62% 

28% 

4% 2% 0% 
3% 

60% 

31% 

4% 2% 0% 2% 

56% 

36% 

4% 2% 0% 
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

Admission Phase I Phase II Phase III CPS Provisional
Discharge

* 1 Client was Provisionally Discharged in the 1st Quarter of 2012 

Minnesota Sex Offender Program 
2012 Proportion of Participating Clients 

in Different Phases of Treatment Progress 

2012 1st Quarter 2012 2nd Quarter 2012 3rd Quarter 2012 4th Quarter
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Programming Location Total Clients Percentage 

Admissions (non-participants) Moose Lake 15 2% 

Alternative Programming St. Peter 107 16% 

Assisted Living Unit Programming Moose Lake 21 3% 

Behavioral Therapy Unit programming Moose Lake 13 2% 

Community Preparation Services St. Peter 10 1% 

Conventional Programming Moose Lake and St. Peter 403 60% 

Corrective Thinking Unit Programming Moose Lake 66 10% 

Mental Health Unit Programming Moose Lake 22 3% 

Young Adult Treatment Unit Programming Moose Lake 21 3% 

Total 678 100% 

 
Note: There is no longer a unit designated for non-participants, who now reside on various units. 
 

Also, this is not a housing unit census, but rather a programming census. A program track can occur across 
various housing units. 
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Reintegration Statistics 

 

As of December 31st, the end of quarter four, ten clients were residing in Community Preparation 
Services (CPS) at the Green Acres facility. 
 
The construction for the new expansion project at CPS which began in October, 2011 was finished on 
schedule during the first quarter of 2012.  This expansion of the Green Acres facility increased the 
CPS unit occupancy from eight to 23 beds. 
 
At year end, four clients were in CPS Stage 3, four clients were in Stage 2, and two clients were in 
Stage 1. 
 

 
 
Client Outings 
Staff accompanied the nine to ten CPS clients on 958 outings into the community in 2012, without 
incident.  Clients participate in more than one activity on some of their outings. 
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Jan-Mar 
2012 

Apr-Jun 
2012* 

Jul-Sep 
2012 

Jul-Sep 
2012 

Oct-Dec 
2012 

Oct-Dec 
2012 

Types of Outings 
Number 
of outings 

Total 
Hours 

Total 
Hours 

Number 
of outings 

Total 
Hours 

Number 
of Outings 

Programming:       

  AA 58 150 125.5 56 150 60 

  SO Maintenance 25 61 107 37 86 30 

Treatment:       

  SO Treatment 26 178 131 42 92 35 

Reintegration:       

  Banking 8 6 3.75 8 3 3 

  Recreation 20 167 197.25 38 88.75 20 

  Volunteer 26 91 148.25 49 204.5 58 

  Library 3 1 1 1 1.75 3 

  Prosocial activity 24 180.7 169.75 21 317.75 41 

  Mentoring 0 0 0 0 0 0 

  Other 9 18 53.75 21 51 21 

* During the 2nd quarter, April – June, 2012, the data measured changed from number of outings per 
quarter, to the total number of client hours per activity.  
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Program Census Report 
 
 
Unit Census 

 

 
 

Key 

  
Beds 
Occupied 

  
Beds 
Available 

 

  

63 (95%) 

107 (92%) 

128 (81%) 

370 (93%) 

3 

9 

30 

30 

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450

Shantz

Pexton

Main

Complex

* Green Acres has  23  licensed beds outside of the secure perimeter of which 10 are 
occupied.  

Minnesota Sex Offender Program 
2012 4th Quarter  

Unit Census as of December 31st, 2012 
Note: the "#/#" indicates ~ beds occupied/ unit capacity 

Total Program Bed Capacity: 740, Total Currently Occupied 
(based on census): 668 

Beds Available: 72 (90% capacity)* 
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Office of Special Investigation (OSI) 
 

The Office of Special Investigations (OSI) provides the Minnesota Sex Offender Program (MSOP) 

with coordinated investigative services with the goal of aiding MSOP staff in providing a safe and 

secure treatment environment and to enhance public safety.  In the event that illegal activities are 

suspected, OSI is responsible for conducting an investigation and providing information and reports 

to local law enforcement if it is believed a crime has occurred.  Responsibilities of OSI include (but are 

not limited to) investigation of suspected criminal activity, coordinating information collection and 

dissemination on security threat groups and individuals, conducting covert surveillance on clients 

escorted into the community and those on provisional discharge, investigating circumstances that pose 

a threat to the security of the facility, and serving as the official liaison with local, state, and federal law 

enforcement agencies. 

 

In 2012, OSI completed 386 investigations focusing on client misconduct (there were 439 in 2011). 

Fifty-three of these cases were referred for criminal charges, with charges being filed in 39 cases (one 

from 2009, one from 2010, and ten from 2010). OSI also provides information to the Department of 

Corrections (DOC) regarding non-compliant clients who are on conditional release from the DOC. In 

2012, 17 clients were returned to DOC for revocations of conditional release or new criminal 

convictions. The range for days spent in DOC by MSOP clients was 64 to 2093 days, with 302 being 

the average. 
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Section VI 

MSOP Evaluation Report Required Under Section 246B.03 
 
In effort to maintain a treatment program that is grounded in current best practices, research, and 
contemporary theories, MSOP contracted with outside auditors to review the treatment program. This 
team consists of three professionals who are well respected, both nationally and internationally, in the 
area of sexual abuse treatment. Individually and as a group, they have consulted with similar programs 
throughout the world. They bring not only a perspective of current practices, but also years of 
professional experience. In 2012, they visited the Moose Lake facility. The focus of their consultation 
is the integrity of the clinical program design.  The report generated as a result of this visit is contained 
within Appendix 1. 
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Appendix 1 
 

 
 

Sit~ Vi,ilors:

Loc.tion

Minnesota ~ex unenaer I"'rogram ~lte VISit Keport

J:lIlltS H:l:I,= Pri,.t~ COIlSU1lanl Pooland O<~gon

RobnT McGr:I111 McGr:ITh Psy<ohological Sn>ic... Mi<ldld>ury. Vmnoo
Willi:l.m MlUJIby. Univ=ityofTnmrs5tt, M<1!1phis. Tmoe5Stt

Minn=TI. So: Offendoef Program. M"""" Llk "D/
Min~.Sa Offendoef Program. 51. Pff..-, "D/

D.~.ofVi,i"

D.~ ofR<pOfI J).,cnnm17.2012

Purpose .md Overview

Tbr Mmo.so!3 Sa Olfr-ndtf Program ("ISOp) cODTr:loC~wilh tbt consultants to r."i~· and
."",Iu:I~ it' tmUm...t program, Tbr coosulmioo w:as. compooen1 ofMSOP'squahty
imprm"mlelll program. This w:as • follow-up .il~ ''isit from our pw.ious program r."i~·, in
f~bruary 2006. Octol>..- 2007. April 2009. Octol>..- 2010, and Dt«mb..- 2<11 L

During tM cuurn! r~,'i~·. w~ >pmt two d.lys '"M M"""" L:l.ke .il~. 1'0',0 <l:Iys aT tbt 51. Pff..
.i~. and """ h:llf day r~,i~wingand discmsing "'" findings with tM E=m.., Clinical DirttI<
and r~st:n!3ti,..,.aT both sit.. '''' '"idm ronrn-rnc~ from 51. Pff..-

Summ.uy of Findings

o......u, tbt program h:I, ••TJong found:ltion and is moving in ~=01 "",iii,.., dirtttioos. Tbr
progr:>m cootinurs 10 h:I,.., • comprtent chnic:al and .<lmini'Tr3ti,.., lead..-ship I~=. Still[<pOT1
good co1L:lbor:lm.., wOfbng re1:ltion.smps bel'o',ttII security and clinical staff.t both .il... Tbr
I~.<lm.hipt~= rttOgniHs and is w<rting to .<kh..s <leficimc:i.. in tbt program In p:nticular.
• low mO\-m>ent throogh 1M program is an ongoing COIICnIl and only one clie'lll h:I' been
pro,'isiOO3lly disch:lrge<l in [=t ,.ean

Since our 1:I,t .il~ ''isit. tbt progr:>m h:as up<1:I~ <locumenlS th:lt gui<le deli,-ny of5ft\i<el in tl
progr:>m. Tbr program h:I' up<1:Iled tbt "MSOP Program Theo<y Manu:al" (De«mber 2012
dr.dl). which del3i1s tbt 0,=011 ",tion:al~. tbeofy, .TrucTure and et!lpiric.l basi' oftM progr:>m.
Tbr progr:>m Iw pr<pared tbt "MSOP Oinician·. Guide" (De«mber 2<112 dr.Ift). which
pro,'i<les dinici.lns with dirwion .boot how 10 deli,..,,- clinicll seni<el. Program 3dnJinj,tr:ltOf'
h3\.., scheduled to roll OIIt~ <locumen" 10 progr:>m .",If in trnnings scheduled for January
2011

Tbr progr:omlw m:I<le coosider.lble progr~ss de,..,loping and implen>enting • Stti.. of"e.tmel:
manll.lls for 65 psycho--«loc.tion:al module•. This is ••ignificanl.cromplishment. Tbr module
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--- -----_._......_-- .- - _.._..... _... ~. - ." --'.. --_.. --- .........._...
11 ar~ scbtduled forcompk1:ion by January lOU. U by April lOU. :md tbr last 8 by Julyl0lJ

Thr program i' ming tbt "Goo! M,trix for Ph>.~ I. IT:md or oftbt progrnn. Thr M,trix
f""""". on <lymmic ri5.k f:octors Wt~ link~ to =1 r~lfrnding.Thr M,trix is U5t<lto
identify tt~'tmenl t>tt<l<;.== ltt,11IX1l1 progr~ss. mel bm<:hmad;: criTtri:l for ffiO\ing
OOWttn pba",. of1m, program 1M program contim>e. 10 ap<r1eocf' chanmgrs scoring ctirnt,
",Ii,bly on 1m, M,trix and has scbrdul~ .t:IlfTr3inings to:><ldJ= This probl=

51. ~tft eOllfinurs To m:linnin clinical staffing In"ds as intnl<k<l by program ~gn Although
clinical staffing In"ds aTM~ Lak~ had impro\"~ ,t tbt tiJTx, of 0IJf l.:I,t ""itw in Dtcrmbt<
lOll, clinie,1 mffing Itvds't tbt sitr ha\"~ .inc~ <hoppnL and lhis is' .ignifieanf cooc=

Thr p..-.:mt:lg~ofelimt' in tbt M50P who:n~=lItd in tt~'tmenl tmuins ,t , rrlati\"dy big
In"d (84~.). which eornparrs f,,,,t,bly wilh otbrf ei'it eODllllitmrnt programs for sex olfendrr
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climlS rrsidnl in tbt CPS Program <luring 1m, 3'" Quanft 2011. ninr climlS rrsidnl in tbt CPS

""'-
orlm, tbr.., clirnlS woo tbt progrnn has~ for prm;,iOll.ll <lisch.lrgr. """ has brm
pro,'isionally dischargrd """ withdr~'his prliTioo. for prm;,iOll.ll <lisch.lrgr. :md """ was
Nmrd down for prO\;,ional <lisclwgr by tbtS~ CourT of Appral,

As , ",suit of' class ,CTiOn I.1wsuil ,gainst 1m, program tbt frdrral roun has or&eIM fortn:lTior
of1m, Sex OIfmdef Ci,;1 Commi11lX1l1 Advisory Task forc~ and ch.lrgr<l it with =tmining "'"
pro,'i<!ingrrc~ Itgi,lati\.., 1""I""':tl' on ,.n0llS arras oftbt MinI>rrot:l civil
commitmrnt system for sex olfendoers.

Procedures

w~ rn;~'«1 tbt fonowing wril1nl ""'terial"

• UpdTt«l dr.Tft '1br<lfy Manll3l" (Im:=bn 1011 draft)
• Draft "MSOP Oiniei:m's Gui<1t» (Drc=bn 2011 draft)
• M50P Quanftly Rrporu;
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Dur1ng 1M slt~ "i"l w~ .-ngagd in tbt following >etimi..:

o M~ in indi\~dul md group mtflings Wilh 5ftllor =gm>enT:
o Nancy Johnson. Encuti,.., Dir.,,1or
o JanniDt Hd>ffl, Ex"",ti,.., C1inic~l Dir."tor
o Kt\in M=, Dirttt<>r.t MOO5<' Lak.
o Booni~ Wok1 Dirtt!'" ~I SI P~I~
o H:l1ry Fo~. Clinic'" Dirtttor ~I SI.~..
o ThooJ.as lundquist > Clinic'" DiT«1<>r .1 MOO5<' Lak~
o Eliz3brth B3rtlo, Reinl~tioo Dirtttor ~I SI.~..

o T<>IRd r.ciliti.. ~t both si~
o M~ with tbr follo"ing 513ff groups wilhoot lheir suprn~sorspr..nlt ~11xTIh sil..:

o clinic'" SlIprf\~sors (6 indi'-i<lu:l.l mrfling5)
o cliniciIDs (13 indi\~dulmcrting5)
o ",h3l>ilitati\.., .....~c.. dirttt<>rs
o unilm.:magers
o 5ttUrity cOlJllSd<>n

o Imef\'i~""" diell1s
o six di= in indi\~dw.l mcrting5 .1 MOO5<' Lak.
o =...-.1 dirnlS inf<>rm:l11y <luring unil \~silS md group U••tment sessioos .1 bolh

sit..
o Anrndr<llhr... tt••lmrnl groups 31 MOO5<' l.ak~ md rOO[ U~~tmrnl groups'l 51. ~ef
o Anrndr<llv"o lhr.-3pnltic unil community m...tings. onr ~H.ehsit.
o Rnywr<! tbr clinic'" "",,,,<Is orsix MOO5<'~ dirnlS md rOO[ 51. ~dirnlS
o Pro\'idrd \"efb3lr~ orour findjng' to JanniDt Hd>rn. Ex"",ti\.., Clinic.l Dir«I<>r
o PrO\'idrd \"efb3lr~ orour findjng, to • group or5ftllor clinic'" md .dministt:lti\~

dir«tors md =gers .1 bolh si~, \;" ,~<lr<I ronf..mc~ fr<>lll SI. P~ef

Tbr ~dmini'Tr3ti,..,""" clinic'" t~= prm~drd sil~ \isil<>n wilh :ocerss to .11 documrnI'
1alue;W1 ~11 :n~.. or tbr r:ocilin.. rrque;W1 md ~11 stillmd dirnlS m.t 1M sit~ ''isil<>n
lalue;tr<! 10 inln\~~.

Consultation Appro.:lch

W~ ~\".lu.oTrd tbr program ~g~inst intrmaTioo.ll be;1 pr:octi"" st:md3rds .00 guidelines in tbt
fi.ld lk.., indudrd II.1Tioo.ll progr:lIIl .crR'ditation criTrri:l usrd in Cm,,,b, Scotland. Hong
Koog md 1M UniTrd Kingdom tbr A5.sOci.lion f<>r tbr T"'~Tmrn1 of~ Abusers (ATSA)
!'netic. SI>n<br<ls:>lld Gui<lrliDr' f<>r lhr E••lu.otion. rr~~tme:nl md M:m.:Igemen! of .'1.<1011 M..:
Sexu.11 Abusns, md tbt sexual offrndrr md gmeral criminology "Wh:ll W<>Jh» r=ch
lil=lUr~.COOCftning i...... ,,1lef~ rrk"""1 guidrlinrs md Sland:nds <So nol uisl. w~ ''''''1I31N
1M program .g:tinsl COOllOOll practice, in other ci\it commitmrrlt programs """ gr-nrral..,~

offrndrr propnm5
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Findings .md Recommendations

Tbr follo",ing =tioos oftbt,~"'~ Ofg:>niz1Nl3fOUfld 12 ~5f prac1~ area, that = link~

",im dfrcti,.....x offender o..~Tmrnt prog<='. W. bridly <lrfinr ~~ch k~ 3f'~_ as..... tbt
prog<:lDl-.1\mctiooing in thaI "'~~ and 1II.dk~ ,rcomlllend:l1ioos for continunl <lr\..,lopmrnt

1. Model of Change

1M progrom has an aplicir and empirically lxuui mod~lofchangg tMr d~criooh<1w 1M
progrom is intMdui to ...ork

S~ our Lm si~ \"i'it. 1M progr.un ha' updat~<locumr1us that gui<lr <leJiv~ of1f~"tmrnI

Tho<o'

• MSOP Progr.nn 1br<lfy Manu:T1 (Drcr1llM< 2012 dr:T11) "'hich <lmiIs tbt ",,,,,,11
r:l1ioo.l1~_ thro<y. strue1U!~. and m1piric:ll h>sis oftM progr:lIlI

• MSOP Oinician·s Gui<lr (Drc=m 2012 dr:lft). "'hich p.m'<lrs dinicims ",im
<lirrction ~boul bow to deli,... dinic~lSft\"ice;

I'rogr.un :>dminiS1f3tOlS ha,.., 5ChNuI~ 10 tr.I.in staff on~ <locumrms ~ginning J:lIIUd:ry
2013

Tbr progrnn Thm<y M:mu:>! and ainician·s Gui<lr <lrscri~ 1M program tbtory as b1oodl.y
cogniti\'r"-l>rh:I\"ioral. struelUl'r<1. and >kill b....,j. "'hich i' OlD 3ppIooch that is \"ft)" coosiSler
""ith ~5f practi= in tbt !kid. A 'TroIIg mlphasi, is pl3C<'d 011 dient rngagrmrnt and
TMrapiSl styI~ ",im , focus 011 positi,.., 3ppIooch go:tls and 1M... d=enlS :tIso h.1\.., suppor
in 1M r~.....-ch Iit=~.

A, ".., ha\.., oot~ in past r~vi~... somr dinic~l pr:Ictie. in tbt progrnn i' ~I odds ""ith "'ha
is "'" OIIt in tM progr:lIIl Tbrory M3DU:tl. firn, • comi<lrr:lbl~ portion oftr.~ttnmt timr is
.pmt in rrlati\..,ly unstmcllll'rd proc~ss groups. "'hich do no( nnphasi2r skillt~""hing,

modrling, :rnd prxti"". &condo u.,..,l n and ill groups in tbt COII\"elltioo.l1l'rogrnn .t 51.
hi.. mlpha.u.. psychodyn.lmic approochr!;. "'hich pi""" nnphasi, 011 psychologic:tl insiglJ
as~ to skill building. w~ ,«ommen<! • strong..- =plu.,i, 011 skill building:rnd Irs,
m1ph.1si, on psychologic:tl insight as • tre>Tmrnt Ufgr1.

2. Risk and Intensity of Services

1M intm<iry of'U\·ic~s i' matched to 1M ri'k 11!\'<I1 and trmlnl""t needs oflM client;.

Civil commitmenT progr>ms focus on. high ri>klDffil popul.tion :md tbrr~fOf~. should
prO\"i<lr • rd."i,..,ly high ~"d ofo...Tmrnt ""","i"".
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~ program appon to bt~g lhis go.l This tr~.TnX1ll dosr is similar 10 th.1t prm~<lt<l
Ol~ civil commitmenl programs

Ph.1"" I tf~.tmenl i. &esignc<l to prm~<lt 4 hoIIfs ofC,n proc~ groops~ w<eli: """ 3
hoIIfs of psycllo-Moc.Tioo.1I moduI... COIIlpa1M 10=ty= this~1S 2 hoIIfs l~
ofC= groops~ wttk """ slightly mor~ hoIIfs ofps~ti0D31groups~ w<eli: in
Ph.1"" '- W~.uppon this shift in rmph.1sis.~ II:tOO ill tmllmmt. in g=al. i' &esigDt<
10 p1m'i<lt 6 bouJs ofCor~~, groups """ .t least 1.5 hours ofpsycbo--«luc.tional
modol..~ Wttl<. At 5t. I'ffn-, clitnts typic,,"y =ri,.., ""- .<ldiTi0D3llwo individual tbr-rap
""';oru;~ month. Indi,~<b:Il tr~.tmenl ...,ions in tbt Coo\'mtional Progr.un=typically
.bout 50 minlll... """ in tM AII~m.lti\..,Program iDdi''idu:ll tr~.tmenl"'sioo lmgtb is
rnatchnl to tbt ctimt"••nmTion sp311. Indi,~du:ll tb<rapy is nol provi<lt<l.1 M"""" L:l.k~ for
Ph.1"" II dimts.

SiI= OIIJ last visit. tbt program h.1. t>.gun conducTing ODe-boor wttldy tb=pn1Tic
communiTy tDCflings on ~ach living unit. It h.1s l>ttn ch.1lltnging to cooductI~~gs
00 1M Wg~ 68 and 98 btd units .t M"""" Lake. Tbt thr-rapcutic communiTy mtttings in till
AIt.....ti,.., Program """ 1M smalln- unit. "W:tr to bt wOfking as int<1ldc'd.

3. T,eatmemTa,gets

I10e progrom a..,,,,."" diel1l.' d'Q1Igool>[~prob/MIS I/oat an dosely lillked 10 .«lual and
oth<IT affording 1Hi/un-ior and largm Ihmr in trMnnel1l. lh",~ ar~ comm<>nly called
"dyl1lJntic ristjaclon.··

Tht program u= tbt "G<>:ll Matrix for Ph.1"'" I. II """ nr :as its primary dyn.1mic ru.k
meaSIR. Tht M.trix i' lI""d to idmtify o.,.tment~,mtasllfe/R.tmcnl pro~... """
bn>chnurl< criteria for moving cIirrns bctwttll. ph.1"", ofm. program. H.ving • structwM
syst~m for "",asuring pro&,= is consislml with~I pr.lcTic...

SiI= 0IlJ last si~ ,~,it. Tbt progr.un h.1' prinl~ tbt M.trix tr~.tmelltgoals on pockrl .iu
cards """ pro,~<lt<l tbtm to dimlS """ staff. \\'~ supporT thi' tr.lnspMcney of program
tre.tment go.ls :noong climts and st.rl'fthrooghout the f.ciliti..

Qinical dim:ton=schMul~ to pro,i<lt funber tr.I.ining to clinical tb=pi.1S in Jaou:ny
2013 011 scoring tbt M.trix. This is impon:rnt b=lU5t clinical staff""" climt. commonly
indicat~ 1h.11 SOIIlC confusion wm .boul tbt <ltfmiTious of:md how 10 =e SOIIlC items 0
~M.trix.

w~ fttODllllmd th:It SttUriTy. Muc.tion. and r=~.tional ""fIrttft'''' t",ining on tbt M.tri
10 rn.aximiz~ Ihrir rol~ in~.singctimt.' spttilic tr~.tmenlgo:ll,. Furthc<. w~ fttommet

Th.1t I]x, progr.un <It\rlop. formal systrrn for f~guIar strneI\lJM chm .udil to :as.... "l:Itrix
scoring xt"IJtXY. Tht progr.un should .ur\'ry Sl<IfI on tbt scoring crtt"':. and :tr~:as th:II1~..
10 difficulti.. in scoring. Rdie;hc< t",ining should bt offcr~ 00 aT Itasl • yearly basi,. W~
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4. Responsi\lity

17Ie progrom d~t..n; ''''''C£I in a flllhioo ta .."hich clt~n/;\ can most ruccilllfully rllSpond.

This ~51 prac1i"" e<>ocnIL'i tbt ~.."pomi,~ty»principlt :rnd fOClJ5rS "" how 5n\~"'" "'~

<ldiv~rd. Progr=s o.hould coosi<!tr r~spoosivity isSlr.; such:os clients- moTivatioo.
int~lligellC<'. psychopathy. menIal i~,,- and rul1Ufa1 isSlr.;. lkrapi51 styl~ is an .ddiTiona:
imponant .."pomi,·ity i",,,,. Gft.t<f tr.allnent impacT is found when tbt thrT.Tpist is fum
fair. OO«t. :md en1p3~ic and shows an o\"n<I.ll COIICnII for tbt dienT-. ,.-~ll bring.

As a bro3d indicalor or program [~ponsi\~ty. tbt p<r"""'ag~ofdimts mrollrd in ""aTmenI
r=ins relaTi,..1y high (84%) and this compares favorably ,.-ith otbrr ci,'il commiTment
programs for sa offrndrrs.

S~ our Ll5I program ""i~,,( tbt program prO'.idrd all dinical .Taff"",,-wttk trainings OIl

building tbrrapwtic .lli.anc~ and moTiv.tional .ppro:ochrs in >eXo~"".tment. As
dlring p.sT =Yws. clienls g=allyr~ [daTi,..ly good ,.-<lIking r~L1tions.hips "ith
prim:uy and group tbrrapislS.

frrqurnt STaffturIlO'....- and program gro,,1h. prim:lrily al M""", L3k~. has ltd to Itss
aJ"'flr"ocrd stiff and frrquenl chang~ in dienTs' prirn.>fy and group tbtr.Ipists. 111=
problems h.1\..~trd tbnaprutic engagrment ""gaTi,..ly. As • r=I1l oflow clinical
stIlfrng It,..ls. group siz~ is I.:tr~ than w..al. which <Joe; DOl .llow sufficienl timr to COV<f
th<r-3pruric a,signments in a timrly manD<f.

Additionally, low dinical stiffing ~"ds .t Moosr l:lkr has [esultrd in Ph.1"" II diems oot
I«riving illili\"idual tbrrapy .. tbry do al SI. ~<f. ,.-hich ",sults in tbr~ II progr.lIIlS a
tbt two sites bring non~\'alenl

S~ our L151 r.,,~~·. tbr program has disJl'"f""<l non-program p:nTicipants .cross program
units r.ltbtr than C<lrIgr"gaTing tbtm 011 • ,ingl~ unit. Still consisTenTly I'rpOf1 that this
appro.ch has ....ultrd in • rrduction oflrh",iof problems and iocreasN oon-p:trTicipants'
enrollmenl in tr~atmenl 1br program has insTirut«l a policy ,.-h<rrby clients 11;".. inpur wit!
....prc1 to roomm.lu, :tS"gnments.

1br fln<' psycho--«luc3tiOll moduIts .,.. "Tin.., al • rornprrbensiOll ~"d :lppropri3t~ for
mosl dients in Tl", Com"nllional Program. Stilll«ognizlN! that th= modults~ SOIIl.
ad3pT3Tioos for dients in tM AlTnn.lti,.. Progr= and h.1,.. initi3tM a plan to~
ad3pT3Tioos.

1br program h.1s <It\..,1oprd Bdl.l\ioral M:magemenl Unils (Omrga. Omrga 2 and Omrga J
and 3ppr= 10~ bring using tbrm dIrcti\"dy. Staff mooitor client Itngth of sTay closely.
and timely I'r1Um ofdimts to tbrir p:nenl uniT!; 'P!"'''''' to lr t:l.kingp~
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17KI seq",mce and sptJcmg o!s,.,....ices is logicall111d responsllV! to clients' treatmenl needs
I111d l«rmmg styles

We ro<lIim>c to believe th:It the overall program 5CqUC'llCe i, logical and :rppcars to be
RSpoo<LSi\"" to clients> tre.tment llttds and le=ing styles. 'The progr>m SC<JIIC!lCC is broa<lly
~ out in The Go:tl M:urix for Ph:Iscs I. II and ill which dcT:lils diem go.>\s for e:teh pb.1sc 01

". '"""""
Since The l:ast ,~,iT, the ExrcuTi,,, Clinic:tl Dirccror h:as completed The Program Theory
M:lIIlJ:1l. 'The Progr3m Theory M3ID13l more clearly 31Tirul.tes which tre.tmcIIT goal, for
e:>eh llI3trix :ore. "'" To be completed within ,,:>eh ph:lse. In 3ddition, the m:wu:tl specifies
sp"'ilk psycho-cduc.tion.>l module. for e:>eh p,.:.se and Iinh These 10 specifIC dymmic ris!<
f3ct"". Soch specific.tion is coosisTenT WiTh best pracTic"•.

In the !:1st year, the E:ccruTi\-C ainic:tl Director :tis<> Iw <In'eloped. Clinici:m>s Gui<lc th:lt
sp"'ilic. critm., basN 00 Goal M.trix goals and scorc., to ffiO\-C belV..ttII Ph:Iscs. These
appear to be scqumced logiC3Uy.

As o.hown in T.ble I. there h:ls been. signific:tllt incre.se in the LUT )"'" in The DIDllbcf of
clients progres,ing from Ph:Ise I to Ph:Isc II oftbc progr>m but thr numl>cf ofclients in
Ph:Ise ill :md Communi!)' Prrp:n:lTioo Scnices (CPS) h>., rCll:l3inc<l rrLTti\-c1y consl31lf 0...
client W3S prm~sion:tlly rcle:ascd from thr MSOP <luring The !:1st ye'"

378 350
106 182
14 11. ,

OfThe three clients who the progr.llll h:as ICl"''''tlIC'IIClc<l for pro,~sioo.al <lisdwge, """ dicnJ
h>., been pr",~sioo:tlly <lisdwgcd """ wiThdr..." his ptTilioo for prO\~,ion.>l disch:ng,,_ :md
one w:as lUmCd down for prO\~,ion.>l disch:ng" by the Supreme Coon ofApptili.

The Goal Matrix llI3y address SOIIlC of the f""tors contribuTing 10 The :rpparmt slow
mo'C'll1C1If thrOllgh the program. Howe,....,'s ooTcd in our l:ast fC1.;""', "-c SUggesTed th:It tb<
program cootinue to o:<.UlIiDc This issllC. In panirul:or, we h:I,,, some COl><= th:It staff llI3)
h:I,-c o\-crly high CXpt<'tT!ions for ffiO\-cmcnt belWccn Ph:Iscs II :md ill of the progr.llll. Otb<
pos,ible impt<limen1S to program ffiO\"ement include the dcgrtt of"".tmrnr crnph:asi, pl3Cf
00 Thcf3pcutic processing VcmlS oJr:::iIll>Ji1ding :md pr:Icticc, :md The 3lllOIJD1 ofcrediT gi\-cn
for p.sT programming. Cliems consistently cxpressN COl><= th:It slow ffiO,-cmcnT through
The progr.nn. including the f3cr th:It only """ indi,;<lu:tl h:as bttn rrlc:ascd in =ent y<:=
w:as demoralizing, incre.sed hopclesstll'ss, ;md t>ega!i\-cly inTp3cTed ffiOti,".Tioo and
engagemenT
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1M progrom emplo)'s m~lhods IIuu han, bun C'OlISisiOll/y dem<>lIStmlM 10 b4 ,g«U..~ ...it}

di""lS.

Programs should~ strucllRd and ilills OOmtM and utiliz~ t«1lniqIr.; such ~s rogniti,..,
RStrueturing, tr:Iining in ~If-mooitoring,modeling, fol~pby. gradu:I1M prri"" with
fttdback and cooringrncy tn:IfI:Ig=. In~_mor~dI«tiv~corm:tiooal programs
:illoca~ .bout h3lf oftt~.tmenl~ to skill1>Jilding intnvelltions fucU5t<l priTmrily on
dimts' criminogenic ""'""". O\-n<ill. programs rOf offend<fs that om rn.:mll3li2rd :n~ mor~

~ffrcti,.., thanI~ th3t "'" DOl.

Ibt progrnn 113, rn.W ronsi<In"3bl~progr= <It\..,loping :md implementing ~ =irs of
strue1U!M tt~3tmenl =1, rOf 65 psydlO-Muutiooal moduks. Thi, is. signifiamt
xcompti<llmrn1. Oftbt 65 modulrs. 32 113\.., bttn romplewtI2:n~scbtdule<l fOf
completion by J:mu:ny 2<lB. 13 :n~ to~ ComplelM by April 2OB. :md tbt USI 8 by July
2013

O\-n<ill. tbt groop psycho--Muc~tiOfl.1lmodllrs pl<lC~ • gmI~ eIIlph>.,i, on skill
<It\rlopmtnIthan do tbt corr procrs, groups. How~"n. tbt .1ruCtur~oftbt J'SY"ho
Moc~tiooal groups i, thaI wben homt'wcd:: i, ",signnL iT is to ~w.i~~ in tbt ""'"
groups. Thn3pisTs:md clienTs .mM consislt1lTly thn this did not h3pprn. IkrapiSlS Jq>OfI<
thatl~ w:as insufficient time to w.'itw lbe borotwod:: gi\= other <lCti,iTr.; r~l<'g3tM 10
""'" group such .. r."i~ing Ikh3\"io£3l Btprct:ltiOll Rrpons:md Trrnnmt Memos. Groui
113\" .Iso incr-,,:lS«I in siz~ ~t M"""" L3k~ sm.,., OO! 1"'1 r~i",,'. AdditiOD:llly. S<lII'"

tber3pists ruo,.., !be P<£""Ptioo WI it is solely tbe dienl' rrsponsibiliTy to r~t time rOf
bomrwod::. 0flnI.. tbt tber3pist in lbe ror. group <lid not know wh:ll borotwod:: clienTs """
",signrd in their psydlo--Moc~tiooalmodulrs :md did nol know tbt COlltrnt orCft13in
modul... FOf bom.wod:: 10 br optim:llly dIrcti,,,. iT nttds to br r~,i~wM in. timely.-
A, "" 113,.., ootM ~:nlirr in lbe MOOrI orCh:Ingr s«tion oftbi, Jq>OfI. u,,,1 n :md ill
groups in tbt CoovmtiOD3l Progrnn 31 Sl P~tn rmpb3siz~psycbodymmic .ppro<lChrs.
which pl<Krs 3D r-rnph3si, on psychologic'" imigbt .. opp<!5M 10 skill building \\'~

I«OIllDlmd ••ttOllgn rmph>.,i. 011 skill building tbrougbout .11 "prelS or tbt progr.un mel
Irs. rmph>.,i, 011 psychologic'" imight :os ~ tf~.tmenl t:ngrl

Ibt ~\""'\I:l1ion~:1111 contin".. to br~ "ilh tbt sn>;crs offnM by frcr~.tioo.ll

tber3py. Moc~tion. :md \'ocation:11 sn>icrs. AI M"""" L3k~. =Tiooal sn>icrs "'" offn.
~-m <bys. Wtt'" including~\-mings.:md.SI. P~tn "''''Yd.1yacrpt Sund:ly. Voc~tiOD:l
programs :n.~<It\"d~.t ","""" L3k. :md wcd:: i. OIIgoing 10 irI<R3,., \'oc~tiooal
sn>icrs ~I SI. ~tn. Thrst sn>;c~som;rn impor1:w.t p3f1 oftber3pr11tic progrnnming:md
",siS! dients in gmtr:olizing skill, th3t !bey Ie:nn in otbrr .sprcts oftbt progr.tD>.

RdI:Ibilit.tioo sn>ic~s .<ldr= •DUDlbn orsoc;,,1 :md Iir~ skill, groups 11131 focus on
dymmic risk bClon IistM on lbe M.Trix. Ibt"" should spreific:olly br inI~gr:I1M into """h
dime, In<Ii\idu:ll TR.tmrnl 1'1311.
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""'0'" W"'"jJ1>O OWU ,<,:wuy ,<aU ''1'''''«.0 LWL "'" .V."'.U"'Ly 01 WW'·l<Wa.L W"'"l'Y """"
positiv" impacl md dn:JOSt<l disrupti,.., ~h.",ior. HO\\",..,,-, ....., 10 Ol3fI shomg".,
indi\i<lu:l.l~ could noIll" cootinlrd. W" rttDmllX'l>(\ rerrarting I~'" 5ft\"ic", wben
sT:Ilfrng k,..,1s incr""",

7. Continuity of CJfe

~ lhar cliMlS mak~ in tM insffrution is rOl1jOT"<:M and <rrenphened by trrom"",t om
slIpU\·i<ion in tIM community.

Tht progrnn h:I. eomponnl1s in pLle" to gr:I<b:Illy "".Tcp-down" eti...t' to tbt COIIllllunity
Th<oogh programming in Phase m md CPS. Tht numbtr ofdimt. in Phase m md CPS ""
aboutl~ s.unc .t during our LIst .itc ,;';1. Oftbt Thr... elienTs who The program h:Is
I«OIllDlmdt<l for pr",~sio:o.ll <lischarg". ODe h:ls btnl "",,~sio:o.lllydi,dwgcd

Tht progrnn cominucs to pro,"i<lc rommunity ""tings .s pan oftbt "stcp-down» proc"'"
W" .uppon this policy md its focus 00 =uring Th.1tlhcsr OIItings ar" link<lto ",,,.tmmt
gwls. During thr last year, tbt fccr".tiornl tbcr.Ipy <ltp3nmen1 h:Is <!t,..,lopt<l progt<lfllS to
invoh.., CPS elients in .ppropri.t" comnuwity 5ft\;e" "m;ti", to ~gi,..,b"k» to tbt
COIIlflIUfiity. .oo w".suppon this initi.m..,

W" romimlc to oot" I~ nrcd for discharg" options for elienTs in The Allcm.lti\.., Progrnn
wbo h:!,.., f""he<! =xinuIm progrnn. !>Imy clients in tbt Altcm.lTi,.., Progrnn will .lw.y.
nrcd 24fl ""P""~sion.bur tbtiJ ru.k could ll"=~ in • less frstricT:i,.., cOfllDlunity
smings. Tht I",..,] ofri'" fMocrion r>t«kd for Altcm.lTi,.., I'rogr.lm client. 10 Ii,.., s.ar"ly in
.supponcd living ...vir<>nmen1S in thr eOfllDlunity is diff",,,,,, from eti...ts in tbt Cotl\"ellTion
Progt<lfll, who 31 500lt poinf may Ii,.., in<l<pmdcmly

As ".., h:I,.., ooted in p:ast rcpo<1S, tbt progrnn h:I. in pm """,cpri."" components for
helping eti...ts pr<p= for disch3rg" and rrinfrgr:n" in the eOfllDlunity. bow",..,,-, only one
has btnl di",h3r~ in recenl yean;. Slow DlO'"eIIlenl through the progr:tm and The mult;pl"
R"quired lcgislati,.., .rtJlS for <Ii,dwgr in Minocsot. hamprfs progrnn "ffttti,,,,,,,,,,. Tht
l.>ck ofclients «gffiing 0111» can ll" drmor:tli:zing 10 clients .00 Ol3fI. :w<l in tbt long nm =:
incr""", ""-"Urity e<>ocnIlS.

8. Progf;Jm Monitoring 3nd EVJluJtion

17KI progrom moniton its opuotion rontimJously to msW"~ lhar '''''-;C£I ar~ delr.'UM a>

intendM, the quolity ojsen'ius an improlwi, and /hg ~JJ<!CIS oj<U\·ic~s0'"" n'Ql»otM.

Tht progrnn cominucs to h>\.., pr"""""" in pm for moniloring tbr ongoing functioning 0
The progr:wl.~ includr doily "leming Rcpon mcrtings im"Olving st:nior Ol3fIfrom >II
<lrp3mnrnts. unil mcrrings. md lohift mcrtings. Qu.>lity.,~ procr<iurcs ar" in 1'1""" to
monitor. v>riff'; of ""ti'~ti", including frrord krcping:w<l drbriding eriti.,.l incidrnt.
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~Y"". ,U< 1'><"""-" ,n,~",' '" d ><>«.. v, UK I'wy"'" Y) =",,"'" =y<> <>. """ "''' I'''''-~'' "
coosido=d • ~51 prx1~ in 1M field.

Tht Goal Matrix i. 311 impoftant c<>Tl1pOOr'lll of meamringd~ progr~... W~ .IRS.!; WI .11
mlf>boold rttn,,, l",ining on tbt Goal M.trix.

S~ oor USI Visil tbt program h.ls introducM • Ii... =gmlelll pantl C<llllpOSM oftbt
5ftlior clinic'" l~~hip.nu. cammin... h.ls ""i~"" 1rt:>1Illrn1 ~"'" rttotlUllr<ld.>liorn f(
mo''01l101lI from Plu... n 10 Plu."" ill. Many 3.n:IlogOU'l .ysTftW h:I'" .mwar Ii...
=gcmrnl commin= to r~,y".· oignificant Ii.....laIN <leci'iom. W~ SU&&"Oil, ho,.-~"".
WI 1M program considof "-Mth« this r~y".· cOllllllin... ,.-ould ~I~=-M for
mo''01l101lI from Plu... ill 10 CPS. Tht ~''''u:l1iooI~= .Iso =<>TIllllrn<Is instiNTing. quaht
"''''''''''''' proc~.. in ,.-hich clinic'" r~,'i~' is tria"""" ,.-hen • chem is 1101 miling progr~..
()( progrr,.mg Through Plu.... in • timely m:IIlJI<f

9. Staff Tr3ining. Supervision Jnd Suppon

As nolN in """ious [~y,.-s. rullhcross disciplines"W", to ~ doNliC3tM """ comminM
10 1M program. ExrcuTi'" Clinic'" Dirffior J:tnrIin-. HrbnT h:ls cOOlinut<f 10 prm~dt nttOO
progrnn .tlbiliTy :tftn- "",.,,-al )""'" of multipit ch:Ing~.in clinic'" 1~.<Itrship. Hn- ,.-00;: thi
)"'" 00 tilt psych<>--educ3Ti0031 modules :md coolinut<f impl~mmmioo of1M Go.I M.trix
C<>II1~ to ..~:md inipro,,, tilt progrnn

SI. I'ffn- continlr; 10 lIUintlin clinic'" staffing I~"ds "" inten<lt<l by program design.
Allhough clinic'" sutlIng It,,,ls .t M""""~ h:Id impro,,,,, 31 tilt limt ofoor 1"'1 ~~~,
in Dc«mbtr 2<11 I. dinic3l Oilaffing ~"ds 311M oil~ h:""s~ dropped. :md this is •
,ignificanl COOCn-I1. At 1M~ of tilt pr~=1 ,i~ ''isil, of54 clinic'" """iTioos .1 M""""
Lake. 16 p<>:>itioos ,.-n-~ ''3C3111. Of I I dinic3l ,upt<\~"'""""iTioos. t,.-o p<>:>iliom ,.-=
''3C'''''. o.spi~~ sT::l.lfv~es. tilt program"Wars 10 cooTinll<' 10 pr",~dt 1M
UpttlM oumbtr of Irt:>Tmrnll>ooJn, but 31 tilt~ of incrusM groop sjz~

w~ "'.~ hO\,,,,.,,,.•bour tilt dtcre:I... ofdinic3l Stili" on tilt lleh:I'ior3l
M:lII.g=rnt Unit. "" ,.-eLl .. Mml'" H~.llh Unil. N~=hel=, "" DO~ WI tbt Irt:>Tmrnl
psychologisT :md uniT dir"","'" 00 Th<>:>r units "",,"'" to br nuint3ining lhrr.Tpn1lic
m''ironrn.mts lI<Idt< ch:lUmging circumsT3ocrs.

Tht progrnn 11:1. 13km • nllJllbrf of stq>s 10 inipro,,, mil" rrlmli"" """ 1IIOf31e. Thr
progrnn provides Dr'\\' mil" rr... oolsidt ~~,i""10 IIltt1Iicnl>ur~ rrquirnnrulS. Thr
progrnn 11:1. incmI.>r<l pay :md pro,~drd l1aibl. wOO;: boon. Thr progrnn facilitlles •
wrddy group for !IN'Iher3pi,ts 10 crimt tbnn 101M program. Thr rur3l10C31ioo ofM""""
Lak~ willlik~lycooTinll<' 10 =k sTaff rrcruiTmr1l1 and r~tentiooditlkull
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In t= of psychi.tric Sl3ffing, .cross both sit... the progr.un 113, • fuJl-~ psychi3tric
~ pnctitioncr """ 11 boors of psychi.trist time~wm. We COOCIIJ with progr=
lc3dcnhip WI the level ofpsychi.tric sn\i~ .ppcan 10 be low fOf. progr= ofthi..izc

The ev:olIl,lIoo; caminuc to be \"Cf)' imprcsst<l with the Unil Direcloo; .t Moose L3kc 3Ilod SI
l'cIer. In OOJ cxpcricT>ce. thi. i. cle3£ly • strong 3Ilod commined group who wOTt 10 b:l1IDcc
the tb=pnllic """ security "'J'C"ts of the progr=. At MOO5C' uk gi\-.:D frequenl clinic.l
mlf3Ilod clinic.l .upn;'SOf rumo\~, Uwt Dirccrors prO\i<Ic st.biIity .t the line tn:lII<Igm>cl

level. However. the Uwt DirccrOf to clic'lll "'tio h3s been reduced in <=t J'C'3fS """ the
units 3£e Ln~. which IIl.lkcs it mOfC difficult fOf them to h:l\"C • JlfCSftlCC 011 the unit•. This
is cspcci:llly true .t MOO5C' Lake. The progr.un >bould c;oluate whetbcf the cuflnl1 mffing
""nem ofUwt Dirtttoo; is .ppr0pri3t~

Stiff inleni...". indic3le good worl<ing rc11tiomhips c:Us1 betWCftl Uwt Dirtttoo; 3Ilod
Qinical Direcloo; in 311 programs 3nd gcncrally 3mOOg 5«urity, <tt<e3tiOlla'- 3Ilod clinical
mlf in most programs. The notlble exception was WI multiple sT:Iffexpressed CtlOCftIlS th
clinic31 sT:Iff in the COllVcntion:tl Progr.un .11 SI. PClCf tended 10 exclude otbc< disciplines
"ith rcspcc1to inf""""ti""~ 3Ilod col!:lbor.Ttn"C dcci,ioo-lILlking.

The progr.un caminucs to pro\ide sTaff ongoing tr:Iining 10 upgrade their skill,. In the lasl
J'C'ar, <ttognized cxpn1' pr",i<lc<l tr:Iining "" <Ic<."Cloping tbnapcutic <el3tiomhips 3Ilod
.lIIOlhcr on he31thy =tity. Program 3dministr:ltoo; reponed tb.:It all clinic:ol and
",h3bi1ilaTi,"C sn\i~ staff .ncndc<lthe recent Minncso!::l ATSA (A.soci3tion for the
TrealmClll of Sau:tl Abusers) yearly mcffing. Approximately 10mffal1Clldcd the ATSA
wTi0031 conrCfCllC<' Providing continuing education tr:Iining 10 staff i' a 'l1nlgtb of the

""'-
In mosl~. the progr= continue. 10 provide ..,gular clinic.l 5IIper\'isiOll to clinici:lru
about OIIC hour Of more of indi:\idwl ''¥f\ision a wm for newer staff and aboot OIIC hour
month fOf sc:nior '!::llf.

10. Service Document.:ltion

Staffdoc",,,,,,,r sen'ices in an appropr'iat~, rhoroogh, and ti"'~1y man",,,".

We condocTed more limiled clwT «\ie",. lhis "sit tb.uI. in prC\ioos }"C= as ""C 3£e
sdlcdulc<lto ronducl mOR dcTailc<l chan rC\iew• .11 • !:Iler d:l1e. We note WI since the fleW
c1ccrronic RCOfd h3s been implcmrnted DO~' h3\"C become mOR limited """ nol as dirccrl:
Tied 10 Matrix go31•. The progr.un recognizes """ i' addressing thi' i'rue. On the otbcf han
indi\i<lu:l.l tIealmClll plans continue 10 be .ppropri.tely Tied to Matrix go.1s
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I10e facility and treatment ~m'ironmmr i. saf~, 'i!CIln, and theraJMl'tk.

Tht COlTWion.1l <ksignof~ ....... M""", Lake homing uni15 continue To m:lke it difficultT
opcr.1te ~ tbcr.Iptutic milicu. A, we noIed b" .".,:n. staff 5<lftcT>cd~ em'irowncnT by using
c:npc!ing, p:tinring, and 01hcf fcalUfcs to m:lke~ uniTs more .ppealing than Typical prisons
Tht progrnn ha' begun holding Tbcr.rpculic comnuwity lllCClWgs 011 these uniTs in 3£1 .ncrrq
To creaTe and cocoor.o.ge • more positive emiromllent. It will Take !iOIllC Time to sec iftbcsc
effOTls arc cffccri\"C.

Othcf posiTi,"Cc~. include removing. fence :around the ooT<Ioo<~e of~ Phase IT
housing units. and thi' prO\i&e•• more open emironmenT with less of. cOlTCCtiooal fccl. A
maior compl:tim ofclients 0\"Cf Tbe last few years, cspcci:llly at M""", Lake. has been~
inttodocTiOll of ~ more restricTi'"C movement policy. Tht program int.-o<t.>cc<l 3£1 ankle
monitoring """tern (MIS) for Phase IT clients:md is in the I""'=' of inttodocing Tbe ..",.
"""tern for Phase [ c!iCll1S. As. rcsult. fewer rCSfricTiOllS on mo\"CfIlC1It oow exisT. Although
5<ItIlC clients resent tbc AMS. mosT rcpoT1the resulT of more open mo\"CfllCIlt as • posiTi\"C
progrnn chang~ Qicnts are .lso being .llowed To choose toOIllD1:Ttcs WiTh staff approval
which Tbe clients ~l"" sec as """iTi,"C

51. PeTer continncs to h:l\"C smaller units for .11 clienTs in~ AlTcm.lm"C Progrnn:md Ph:Isc
IT ConvenTiOD:ll Program. Tht .maller size and in",h= of more .dv3£lCed clienTs lend T
more thcr.Tpcutic client intcracTiOllS 3£IlOOg clinical and scrurity staff. 51. Pc1cr is in the
Jl<I'C= of remodeling two more uni15. which will increase their bed ca~ty

A, noted in our previous rcpor1s, tbc ratio ofscrurity counselors to clients dccre~scd

IIl.lfkcdly • few years ~go. and thi' m:lkes ;t difficult for scrurity .t:IlflO be as in\'ol\"C<! in tl
thcr.Tpcuric "'l'C"1S of the program We.<fill belic\"C that this m:lkcs iT more difficulT for
5«urity staff to know clients and to be .ble 10 respond to tile scrurity and thcrapcUfic goals
of~ program. Additional sTaffing exisls for specialized units (young ~Wll mental healm
and bch:I\ior). which ha,"C gJC3Ter nccds for SUJlCf'.isiOCl

Tht new Moose Lake complex is complete and JlIm'idcs moch DCCdcd programming >p"""
It .lso prO\-idcs more dining, voc.Tional, rccrc~tiOCl..l1 and educational space.~ >paccs
"'" well designed and address flI3£Iy of the nccds ~t M""", Lal<~ 'ThcR i' • tbcrapcuTic
en\'ironrn.enT rommincc, which ha' client invol\"C'lllCDt. and they "'" assi"ing in choosing
wall dttor:tTions in tbc ......' are~s.

In the AlTcm.lti\"C Program • high 1e\"C1 ofengagement is cvident bcTv."CCfI the scrurity
""""""00 and Therapists. In pa:rtirul:n. Altcmati\"C Program scrurity counselors c:q><csscd :
desire to ha,"C • more ""Ti,"C role in the therapeutic program

In recent ye=. the program~ incre~scd clienT rCSfricTiOllS and scrurity staff Took on •
more exclusi\"C security role. As ""c ooted in our l..Trcpor1. Kt\in Mosbcf, Dirwor of
M""", Lake. took. lead role in promoring:tO increased tbcrapcuTic milieu "ithout
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Although infratumt, """'" clienlS ha,.., rommin«l5ft'ious ",sauh. 011 .tafhn<!o~ client'
To date, tbr program has had only limiTed SI""""S in gaining rooperatioo from local
prosecuTors in prostruting serious felomes. To proIect staff and clienlS, we ilIppO<I crimin.ll
prosecution of5ft'ious crimin.lI offenses within tbt facility and bdie\.., that this i' all area th
needs anention.

12. Administrative Structure and Program Org;miz3lion

I10e admilli,rmri\'g ,rTuclUrg and program organicalion ,uppom 1114 hMltIry jwlclioning of
1Mprogrom. SmjfcommTlJlicalg gjfocli\'rI/Y ill orrigrto msW"~ thor c/ignts' ,,,"'icll.< au
coordinated.

Ibt progrnn ha. a sTronjl; admini=Ti\.., mucrure :md prt>Ctt~ in place To=rongoing
mffCOIIllllunicatioo. There is stability in clinicallead=hip Although """'" snrior
lead=hip ilaffreTired in Tbr pasT .,...,ar, tbt indi\iduals who fllled tbt'" po>itiODS ha,.., pro"
lead=hip skill' and are 'Y:r'f knowkdgt.ble .bouT tbt program Ibt progr.un continues to
mffclients at Ie"'" qlLl!1erly :md ronduct rornprrbtn<i,.., .,...,arly re\"iews.


